
Be part of inspiring the next generation of outdoor enthusiasts by sponsoring
the Light Foundation’s annual youth wild turkey hunts! A weekend program

that will provide youth with unique outdoor learning experiences that will
assist them in reaching their highest potential. Spring turkey hunting can be a
challenge, but setting the youth hunters' eyes on big gobbling toms is worth all
the effort our staff and volunteers put forth for both hunts. Your support will
help fund hunting mentors, gun safety training, conservation efforts, hunting

supplies, meals, youth leadership efforts, and much more! 

help inspire young lives

YOUTH WILD TURKEY HUNTS
OHIO: APRIL 14-16, 2023 | CHENOWETH TRAILS

RHODE ISLAND: APRIL 21 - 22, 2023  | ADDIEVILLE EAST FARM

440 Greenville-Nashville Rd.
Greenville OH, 45331
(937) 316-6352
mattlight72.com

help inspire young lives
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Boss Gobbler Presenting Sponsor - $5,000

Full Strut Sponsor - $1,000
Company name and logo placed prominently on sponsorship banner
Recognition in event-related Facebook posts and other social media outlets
Company name recognition in all press releases related to the event 
Opportunity to provide promotional items in hunter & mentor gift bags

Long Beard Sponsor - $500
Company name and logo placed on sponsorship banner
Recognition in event-related Facebook post and other 

Opportunity to provide promotional item hunter/mentor gift bags
       social media outlets

Become an in-kind sponsor by donating food, hunting
gear, general supplies & more!

Sponsorship opportunities

Gobbler Sponsor - $250
 Company logo on sponsorship banner
 Recognition on event-related Facebook post

Big Tom Sponsor - $2,500
Company name and logo placed prominently on sponsorship banner
Company name recognition in all press releases related to the event 
Opportunity to attend and speak at the event's welcome dinner
Recognition in all event-related Facebook posts and other social media outlets
Opportunity to provide promotional items in hunter & mentor gift bags

Boss Gobbler Presenting Sponsor - $5,000
Company name and logo placed prominently on sponsorship banner
Company name recognition in all press releases related to the event 
Opportunity to attend and speak at the event's welcome dinner
Recognition in all event-related Facebook posts and other social media outlets
Rights to promote sponsorship in your company materials with Light Foundation logo and  
 approved or provided event photos
Opportunity to provide promotional items in  hunter & mentor gift bags
:30 video clip featuring Matt Light thank you/shout-out for sponsor’s philanthropic efforts



___YES! Ohio's hunt serving 16 youth!
___YES! Rhode Island's hunt serving 10 youth!

Contact Name: 

Sponsorship Commitment Form

Company Name: 

Contact Email: Contact Phone: 

Donation Amount: Donated Items: 

The Light Foundation’s mission is to take young people out of their everyday
environments and provide them with unique opportunities that ignite their passion,
purpose, and motivation to succeed. We strive to instill and augment the values of

responsibility, accountability, and hard work through outdoor learning
experiences. We look to providing positive opportunities for young people who

may not otherwise have them. Our goal is to lead them  down the path to become
responsible members of their communities who can pass the torch of leadership

and achievement to their friends and family.

Please return this form with your contribution to:
The Light Foundation | 440 Greenville Nashville Road | Greenville, OH, 45331

Deadline is March 27, 2023
 

     Please email your logo to brandi@mattlight72.com

Zip: Address: State: City: ZIP: 

LEARN MORE | MATTLIGHT72.COM


